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5 REWARD1
So many complaints of Irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
r i

A new trial was refused in the case of
Leary & Kane against Mrs. Mary Nealls.

Michael Qllgallon, of Archbald, was yes-

terday declared an Insolvent by the court.
The will of William Jones, late of the

West Side, was yesterday admitted to pro-

bate.
George A. Doty and Miss Anna Stephens,

of Waltevllle. were granted a marriage li-

cense yesterday.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company will pay Its employes at the
Diamond colliery today.

Colonel E. H. Ripple will Rive a farewell
dinner to the officers of the Thirteenth
regiment Thursday night in the Scranton
Bicycle club house.
' The regular meeting of the board of
managers of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association will be held Wednesday,
April 8, at .80 a. m.

The miners' examining board met yes-
terday at the arbitration room In the court
house and presided at the examination of
four Polish applicants.

Alderman Fuller united In wedlock yes-
terday afternoon at the court house,
Miss Ida Emma Barrett, of Dickson, and
John Coffin, of Peckvllle.

A committee workers' conference will be
held at the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association this evening to meet
the new secretary, Miss Tolles.

Will Carleton, author of "Over the Hill
to the Poor House," will lecture at the
Frothlngham on Tuesday evening, April
a, on "The Drama of Human Nature."

Owing to-- the large amount of other mat-
ter In this Issue, the acknowledgements
Of contributions to the Finishing and Fur-
nishing fund will not be made until

Nearly all of the licenses In the custody
of the clerk of the courts had been called
for yesterday. The total amount received
by the county treasurer from the licenses
is $153,400.

A regular meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Resaue mission was held
yesterday afternoon, when favorable re-

ports were presented by the secretary,
treasurer and superintendent.

The regular weekly meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will be
held In their rooms, 303 Spruce street, this
afternoon at-- 8.30 o'clock. A full attend-
ance Is desired, as a mother's meeting will
be led by Mrs. Frank.

The-- ' Woman' Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will hold a mother's
meeting this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock In
the Evangelical church on Capouse ave-
nue. All members and friends are earn-
estly desired to be present.

A warrant was Issued by Alderman Ful-
ler yesterday for the. arrest of Lewis
Llewelyn, of 410 Kruss court, Luzerne
street, upon a charge of wounding Benja-
min Johnson, a colored boy, by striking
him In the face with a stone. f

The mortality report of the board of
health for last week shows one new case of
typhoid fever, two new cases each of
scarlet fever and diphtheria and three
deaths from consumption. There were
twenty-nin-e deaths from all causes.

Judges Archbald, Gunster ' and '
sat in banc yesterday and listened

to arguments In the alternative man-
damus case of Bell & Hudson against the
county commissioners. A decision from
the court Is expected In a few days. -

.', The Rev. A.' C. Gaebeltn. auDerlhtand.
nt of the Hope of Israel mission, New

York city. Will address Hebrews In Jew-
ish German this evening at I o'clock ,at
Flnley'a hall, 610 Lackawanna - avenue.
Mr. Oaebelln Is not a Hebrew himself, but
a. AarrtllA- - Ha Is known as a. Hebrew
scholar and friend of the Jewish nation.;

Yesterday morning the Bcran.on Pas--
Ion' union elected the following officers!

President, Hev. G. I.. Alrl.vh; vice presi
dont, Hev. . 11. Stubbleblne; secretary
and treasurer, Hev. W. J. Ford. Rev. D.
C. Hushes, D.D., read a paper on "The
Dispensation of the Logos, " which
showed deep thought and wide research.

Alderman Fuller Ismiert warrants yester
day upon the Information of Vllllnin Ma
launrkl for tho arrest of William JIlcklUH
and Joe Luoskl, of 1520 Luzerne street
upon a charge of selling liquor without a
licence, selling liquors on Sunday, steal
ing a.wnteh valued at SIC and assault and
battery. The prisoners will be given,
hearing today..

TESTIMONIAL RECITAL.'

Given to Professor Carter at tho Elm
Park Church.

George B. Carter's testimonial recital
at the Kim Park church last night was
successful from the initial number to
tho concluding piece of the concert,
Miss Katherino Bloodgood, an eminent
contralto of New York, was the star
of the evening and created a furore
of enthuHlusm by the superb. tone of her
voice, the comprehensive range and the
exquisite vibration. MissBloodgoodsarnr
"O Don Fatalle" from Don Carlos, ana
In reply to an encore gave a lullaby,
"Rock-a-By- e Baby."' in which the
shading was perfect. Other numbers
were equally well rendered.

'Mr. Carter was also In splendid form.
his best numbers probably being Fried-
reich's "Fantasiej Do Concert" and
Gullmont's "Religious March." Miss
Guthrie sang "Across the Dee" and one
of De Koran's ballads, and was award
ed an encore. Richard Thomas gave
three selections and acquitted hlmBelf
with considerable credit. In rendering
the solo "Rocked In the Cradle of the
Deep," he retained the lower E flat In
an admirable manner. Alfred Wooler
sang "The Sailor's 'Grave" In a very
sympathetic manner and replied to an
encore by giving "Love, Come with
Me."

APRIL FOOL JOKE.
Perpetrated by a Xunmbcr of Senseless

North End Young Men.
A party of mischievous young men,

who the police have been unable to
find, sent in a false fire alarm from near
the Notch in the North End early Mon-
day morning. It was an April Fool
Joke.

The young men, at 2.10 o'clock, placed
a boiler filled with inflammable ma-
terial and kerosene on the porch of a
Mr. iMeNulty's house and lighted the
contents. They ran three blocks down
the hill and aroused
McNamara, a key-hold- er to box 86, cor-
ner of Seneca and West Market streets,
and directed his attention to the flames.
They were given the key and turned In
the alarm.

Cumberland, Liberty and Excelsior
Hose companies responded and did not
realize the nature of the blaze until
their arrival at the McNulty house,
which Is almost on the extreme edge of
the Are limit. The police were engaged
yesterday in an unsuccessful hunt for
the Jokers.

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.

It Will Do Held Tonight at the Park Plaoo
Methodist Episcopal Church.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be held at the Park Place Meth-
odist' Episcopal church this evening, at
which the following programme will
Instrumental duet, Mrs Benjlman and
be rendered: Selection, Male quartette;
Mrs. White; recitation, Miss Conger;
violin solo, Mr. Benjlman and sister;
vocal solo, iMIss SIckler; sunflower ex-

ercise, ten little girls; instrumental
duet, Mr. Benjlman and Mrs. White;
recitation, Mlfts Clark; vocal solo, Miss
Llndsey; Instrumental solo, Miss

selection, Male quartette; tab-
leaux, "Ruth."

Cake and cream will be served Imme
diately after, the entertainment.

Brilliant Surprise Party.
A brilliant birthday surprise was

tendered to Mrs. p. H. DeWllde on
the evening of (March 9. The evening
was happily spent until a late hour.
when the guests set down to an elab
orate menu prepared by the hostess.
Those who comprised the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. iP. Mayer, iMr. and Mrs.
L. Case, Mr. and Mrs. W, Gets, Mrs.
Lrombaur, Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. Hay.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Soamans, Mr. and Mrs.
Kresky, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Storch, Mrs! John Meyers,
Miss Agnes Sherman, Miss Carrie De
Wilde, Albert Keller, Harry Mayer,
Charles Gets, George De Wilde.

.Norton's Bulletin.
Easter Art Novelties,
Easter Cards and Booklets,
Eastertide Gif t Books,
April Century Magatlne, 35 cts.,
April McClure's Magazine, IS cts., ,

(A "Trilby" number of special Interest.)
April Peterson's Magazine, 10 cts.,
April Munsey's Magaslne, 10 cts.,
April Cosmopolitan Magazine, 15 cts.,
Spring numbers of all fashion magazines.
Our new stock of Wall Decorations
is the finest we have ever had,
all grades from lowest to highest made,
and the prices will surprise you. -

Norton's New Store,
322 Lackawanna avenue.

Don't Poll to Sco
portrait of the late Judge Handley In
Kerr & sieeecker's window: said to be a
perfect llkenexa; work done at F. Bantee's
new stuuit, 315 Lacka. ave.

Our pattsm hats will be displayed on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of this
week. A general Invitation to the ladles
of Scranton. J. F. FULLER,

614 Spruce St., opp. Court House.

Easter Millinery Opening.
at Mrs. Cushmun'a on Thursday and Fri-
day, April 4 and 6. 610 Spruce street, op-

posite Court House.-

.Remeber our telephone number Is 3241

If you want plumbing work.' W. Q. Doud
ft Co., eM Lacks, ave.

Special attention and private dlnlnc
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city;:
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PLEAS COURT

Cases That Were Heard Yesterday
Before the Judges. '

ACTION AGAINST THE CITY

Drought by Mrs. Fannto Aswell Against
the City on Trial Bcforo Judge Moyer.

Trespass Suit Growing Ont of
Alleged Illegal Mining of Coal.

The second week of common pleas
court began ycBterday morning, Judge
Gunster presiding in the main court
room, Judge Edwards in No. 2, and
Judge Charles A. Mayer, of Lock
Haven, Clinton county, In No. 3.

The suit of William Brannon against
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com'
pany was opened in the main court
room and a Jury sworn, which was1 dl'
rected to return a verdict for the de
fendant. The case of W. B. Christmas
against Michael Reap was called next
and a verdict of $4.75 returned for the
plaintiff. The appeal suit of Peter
Mulligan against Contractor Max Phil
lips was also one that did not take up
much time. The defendant offered no
evidence and a verdict of $211.23 was
rendered by the Jury In favor of the
plaintiff.

In No. 3 court room the suit of Mrs.
Fannie Aswell against the city of
Scranton, was called before Judge
Mayer. City Solicitor Torrey appeared
for the city and Attorney I. H. Burns
for the plaintiff, who lives on Tenth
strec-- t between Luzerne and Washburn,
on the West Side.

Claim of Damages Made.
On March 17, 1891, an ordinance pro

vldlng for the grading of Tenth street
was approved by the municipal author!
tleB, and in consequence of the grading
Mrs. Aswell alleges that her property
has been damaged to the extent of
$2,000. An equal number of witnesses
on each side testified in. regard to the
merits of the case. Those for the plain
tiff swore that the property was dam-
aged to the full limit of the amount
claimed in the suit. The half dozen or
more witnesses on behalf of the city on
the contrary swore that the property
had been enhanced in value. The testi-
mony on both sides was all heard at
adjournment, and by consent of the
counsel and court the Jury will go over
to Hyde Park at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing and by personal observation deter-
mine the damages.

Hefore Judge Edwards the trespass
suit of Charles P. Hallock against
Stroud & Chamberlain was still in
progress when court adjourned. At-
torneys Ward & Horn are in the Inter-
est of the plaintiff and Attorneys Pat-
terson & Wilcox for the defendants.
Hallock owns a tract of land In Carbon-dal- e

and he alleges that Stroud &
Chamberlain, who are coal operators,,
worked the veins of coal so close to his
land that a large cave-I- n occurred and
damaged his property at least $1,000.
Testimony of practical mine workers
and a mining engineer was brought
forward by the plaintiff, whose side of
the case had not been 'finished at ad-
journment.

An Ejoottnent Suit.
The ejectment suit of Margaret Gay-n- or

and others against S. 6. Spruks and
Louisa Spruks has been settled, and the
following are continued: Lazarus
Moyer vs. H. R. Richardson, assumpsit;
William IT. .Maxey vs. Hillside Coal and
Iron company, ejectment; James M.
Everhart vs. George F. Nesbitt and G.
Mortimer 'Lewis, ejectment; Edwin
Ferris & Co., vs. A. J. Merrill, scl. fa.;
A. E. Burr vs. C. B. Farries, appeal;
Thomas Morrison vs. Carbondale Trac-
tion company and the city of Carbon-dal- e,

trespass; Joseph Chilton vs. city
of Carbondale, trespass; Rebecca Flynn
vs. George E. Hill, trespass.

JUROR'S VVIFE SICK.
Dickinson Case Had to Be Continued for

One Week.
United States circuit court opened at

9 o'clock yesterday morning' in No. 2
court room in the court house, and the
Dickinson case was resumed. The
plaintiff went upon the witness stand,
and her counsel offered in evidence cer
tain letters written by her from Dan
ville asylum during her incarceration
there. Major Warren objected to the
reading of the letters, but Judge Ache- -
son ruled that It was proper that they
should be read.

While Miss Dickinson was reading a
letter addressed to her brother. Rev.
John Dickinson, at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, she was interrupted by Judge
Acheson. A messenger boy had Just
then arrived with a telegram announc
ing the impending death of a wife of
one of the jurymen, John J, Greene, a
merchant, of McCrays, Forest county.
The court announced that Mr. Greene
would not be restricted from going to
the bedside of his dying wife.

Counsel on both sides regretted not
to have the case go on, but as it is one
in which the verdict will depend more
upon the combined Judgment of jurors,
than on legal points, it was decided that
it would be better not to go on with a
Jury of eleven. Court thereupon ex-
cused Juror Greene, but as he could not
leave for home until 1.55 p. m., it was
agreed to cllow Miss Dickinson to finish
the reading of her letters. She pro
ceeded and quite frequently was
obliged to choke back sobs, and dry the
tears that welled tip in her eyes. The
letter contained strong comments on
her incarceration in the asylum. When
the witness had concluded court ad
journed until 'next Monday morning at
10 ' o'clock, when the case Wtl be re
sumed In the United States court room'
in the Federal building.

THE PAINTERS OF VENICE.

Sixth and Last Lecture on the History of
the Lagoon Hcpubllo.

The last of' Rev. W. Hudson Shaw's
illustrated lectures on Venice was de-
voted to the painters of Venice, be-
ginning with Bellini, in whom high
moral inspiration and the devotional
spirit were united with pure forms and
an absence of pietism, and including
Carpacclo, Glorglone, Titian, Paul Ver-
onese and concluding with the riotous
Tintoretto. The style of each was ex-

plained and illustrated: and each school
was contrasted with the corresponding
great painters of Florence and Flan-
ders. . '

This series of leotures has been well
attended and exceedingly instructive.
Upon the whole it has been one of the
most enjoyable series yet given in
Beranton, and the projectors of it are
highly pleased tat Its success.

WAITE'S COMEDY COMPANY.

Opened Thro Days' Engagement St
1'rotnmgnsmi.ast iMgnt.

Walte's Comedy company opened a
three days' engagement at the Froth-
lngham last night when "The Buck-
eye" was presented before a targe au-
dience. It Is an interesting comedy
drama, and was presented In a most
acceptable manner. Miss Carrie Louis
sustained one .of- the leading roles and

proved herself a most clever actress.
She was supported by a good cdmpany,

A feature of the evening's entertain-
ment was the selections rendered by the
Walte orchestra. Little Ethel May was
seen in songs and danceB. This after-
noon the curtains raiser "Edith's Burg-
lar," and a four-a- ct comedy-dram- a,

"Driven From Home," will be pro-
duced, and tonight the comedy "Little
Wild Cat" is billed as the attraction.
Matinee prices are ten cents to any part
of the house.

A JOLLY LOT.

Appeared at tho Davis Theater Yesterday
He fore Large Audloneos.

"A Jolly Lot" company, headed by the
original "four emperors of music," ap-

peared at Davis' theater yesterday be-

fore crowded audiences, which had been
attracted by the flattering notices of
this company;

The company is a strong one, repre-
senting all the branches of specialty
work and music. Miss Julia Chase has
a soprano voice of large range and
flexibility which Is a feature of the per-
formance. The "four emperors of
music," Howard, Russell, Temney and
Talbert, are the drawing attraction,
and their performance Is a most credit-
able one.

MISS HALUVAN'S GRIEF.

Story Circulated About Her by Miss Kate
Mulrooncy, Which She Says Is Untrue,
Causes Her Engagement of Marriage to
He Hroken Off.
Miss Nellie Halllnan, who resides at

Green Ridge, where she is employed as
a servant, began an action against Miss
Kate Mulrooney, of Throop, yesterday,
to recover $5,000 damages. The plain-
tiff alleges that through ithe instru-
mentality of Miss Mulrooney she Is
minus a husband, and finds herself
possessed of a very much damaged
reputation.

Miss Nellie Halllnan was loved and
courted by a Dunmore young man
named Michael Begley, and matters
had progressed so far that a day was
fixed for the wedding. Then a friend
told Begley 'that his prospective bride
was the mother of a four-year-o-ld boy,
now living at Philadelphia, and thereon
an investigation was begun. The story
was traced to Miss Mulrooney, who, it
is said, admitted that she made the
statement against Miss Halllnan, but
refused to retract 'it even when con-

fronted with Miss Halllnan's emphatic
denial of the story of her motherhood.

In the meantime the engagement of
nlarrlage between Miss Halllnan and
Mf Begley has been broken off, and
the former, through M. E.
McDonald, has begun action to recover
$5,000 damages for ithe injury she has
sustained.

RECEPTION TO PALMER COX.

The Press Club Will Assist in Entertain
ing the Artist of "Urownie" Fame.

Palmer Cox, the famous "Brownie
man," whose name Is a household word
throughout the country, will arrive in
Scranton at 8.50 over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western. Mr. Cox
will be accompanied by his managers.
He comes on business connected with
his great spectacular production at the
Frothlngham the last halt of the week.
A large party will be on hand to greet
the distinguished guest. The Scranton
Press club will meet him and take him
in charge.

The club has engaged the Lawrence
band, which will be at the railroad sta-
tion. Mr. Cox will be escorted to the
Hotel Terrace, where a reception has
been arranged by the club In his honor.
William H. Storrs, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, has Invited Mr. Cox to Inspect
the Ira Tripp shaft during his stay m
Scranton.

Easter Millinery Opening,
at Mrs. Cushman's on Thursday and Fri-

day, April 4 and 5. 610 Spruce street, op-

posite Court House.

Reduced Rates Authorized on the Nickel
Plate Road,

to the west and southwest, March 5 and
April 2, account Home Seekers' excur-
sions. Ask your city ticket agent for

Information, or address F. J. Mooro,
general agent. No. 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y. '

Found a Gold Watch.
Miss Hannah Coyne, daughter of Mar-

tin H. Coyne, of Mlnooka, found a man's
gold watch Sunday afternoon in the No.
5 meadows.

W. C. Bushnell, Leather dealer, has re-

moved- to 819 Spruce street, opposite Hotel
Jermyn,

Telephone 2242, W. G. Doud A Co., 503

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing. '

Easter Millinery Opening,
at Mrs. Cushman's on Thursday and Fri-
day. Aoril 4 and 5. 610 Spruce street, op
posite Court Houbs.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in 3
Davs.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says:
"My wife hadInfl.mmatory Rheumatism
in every muscle and joint, her suffering
was terrible and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit unti
she tried the MY8T1CCURH FOR RHEU-
MATISM. It gave' Immediate relief and
she was able to walk about In three days'.
I am sure it saved her life."-- ' Sold by Carl
Lorenz, Druggist, .418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton, ''' ' - ' ' '

A Great
Invention

'.-
Our new mill for reniov'
ing the husks and hulls
from the ,

COFFEE BERRY

While being ground
greatly improves the cof-

fee. Best coffeehouse in
America.

E. Q. Coursen
BEST SETS OF TEETH. S8.00 .

Including the nsluless extractta of
teew oy an entirely sew

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
' ; ;

t2l SPRUCE STSiXL
:

BIBLE MUST NOT BE READ

. . .

Judge Gunster Utiles Against Religious
Exercises in Schools.

THE CONSTITUTION FORBIDS IT

Publio Schools Supported by a Tax t'pon
All Creeds and No Sect Has More Privi-

lege Than Another, Is the Court's
Opinion The Waverly Case.

In an opinion handed down yester-
day morning Judge Gunster overruled
the demurrer, of tho defendants in the
equity proceedings brought by Sect-ary George E. Stevenson and Rev. D.
N. Vail, directors of the Waverly bor-
ough school district, against Princi-
pal Fred C. Hanyon. When the case
came up for a hearing as to whether or
not a preliminary injunatlon should be
granted to restrain Hanyon from read-
ing the Bible and conducting religious
exercises in the schools of Waverly, a
demurrer was filed by the attorneys
for the defense; in other words, they
maintained that Hanyon was not re-
sponsible to a court of equity for his
actions, because he was acting with the
consent and approbation of a majority
of the board., and that the Bible Is re-
cognized by law as a part of .the com-
mon school curriculum.

The opinion" "of Judge Gunster, If it
sustained the dfimurrer or answer of the
defendants, would have disposed of the
case and settled the question of the
right of a majority of any school board
to Include religious exercises as a part
of the daily programme In the schools.
But Judgo Gunntor'8 opinion sets forth
in very emphatic terms that denom-
inational religious exercises and In-

struction have no place In the system
of common school education; that re-
ligious exercises Und sectarian instruc-
tion not only are not authorized by any
law, common or statutary, but that
they are forbidden by the constitution
of Pennsylvania, and the fundamental
law of the commonwealth.

Supported by Gcuernl Taxation.
It says that the public schools are

supported by taxes collected fronl the
public without regard to the creed or
denomination of the taxpayer. The
general assembly is required by the
constitution to provide for the main-
tenance and support of a thorough and
effclent system of public schools, where-
in all the children' of this common-
wealth above tho age of six years may
be educated, and to appropriate at least
$1,000,000 each year for that purpose,
and that school directors or controllers
of every district are required annually
to determine the amount of school tax
which shall be levied on their districts,
for the ensuing year, which Bhall, to-
gether with such additional sums as
the district may be entitled to receive
out of the state appropriation and
from other sources, be sufficient and
necessary to keep the schools of the
district in operation not less than five
nor more than ten months In ithe year.
They are charged with the general su-
pervision over the schools of their re-

spective districts, have the appointment
of all the teachers and fixing the
amount of teachers' salaries, and are
required to direct what branches of
learning shall be taught In each school.

Must Observe Spirit of Law.
However, these powers given to, and

duties imposed upon, school directors
and controllers, must necessarily be ex-

ercised and performed within 4he con-
stitutional prohibition, and the public
welfare requires that they should be
rendered and performed within the
spirit as well as the letter of the law,
if It be true, says the opinion, as
charged in the bill that Mr. Hanyon Is
conducting sectarian or denominational
religious exercises with the pupils
under his charge, whether these exer
cises be according to the form of the
Methodist Episcopal church or of any
other church; he ought to discontinue
doing so, and it Is the duty of the di-

rectors, if the abuse exists, to see to it
that It is eradicated at once.

The case will now come before the
court and be determined according to
the facts in dispute.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone is 2242. Try us. W. Q.
Doud & Co., 009 Lacks, ave.

OUR DISPLAY OF

TRIMD HBTS HND BONNETS

AND NOVELTIES IN

MILLINERY GOODS

Will be extremely elaborate and
attractive, this entire week. Such
a collection of artistic and

Desirable Millinery

Cannot be found under any one
roof in the city. A visit to our
store and a careful Inspection of
our models will convince you .that
the place to buy Millinery is at

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 UCKaWMNI AVENUE.

THE

LIMITED.
CORNER UCKi IND JEFFERSON MS.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Trv our bfst private growth JAVA ana

HOOHA Coffee and be eonvlnovd that we
sell nothing but the Purest and Best.

We receive dailr FRESH EGKJB, and
CREAMERY BUTTER put an In lfouod
prints, 6 pound glass palls and tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the best paokers; the stock Is re-

newed every fifteen days In this deeart-men- t,

thus insuring you nothing but (rasa
fOOS.

Bale agents for "SISSOS'B" BERRIES,
of all kinds, which will be seat to us daily
from LaPlume as soon a the season opens

We suaraatM qnlok delivery of goods
from all departments, howst weight sua
mossnro oniU goods pttrohsioeV

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

urriwE snu anwr
811 Lsck. At. sndsto wart's Art Store,

Pheto EngriTinV for Man, Books, Cite

mm, newipapen.- -

Half-To- M and Una Work.

i HIKE YOU

That You Can Get Flrst-Clai- s

Extract at

WBOLWORTH'S For Easter
FOR 24o. PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS: ,
West End Jockey Club, Violet
White Rose, Frangepanni.Lily
of the Valley, Orange Bios
soni, Crab Apple Blossom
Ylung Ylang, Lilac Blossom,
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nlco auortment of Toilet Soaps in Cash-
mere, ttuuuuet. Buttermilk, Dairy Maid,
sod Chorubln Bath.

PURSES
A new line of Purses in Betl and Alligator
at 25e. and 50e. eaoh.

CUT- - GLASS
A large ssitortmont, Inclndlng Berry
Dliuos, Pouiiuct Holders, Vinegar Cruets,

It and l'vpper Blinkers, Water Bottles,
Olive Dihea, Celory Diine, etc.

G. S. WOOLVORTH

819 LACKAWANNA AVENUE, ,

Green and Gold Store Front

HI 1.
Have Removed

To Their

New Store

AVE

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.'

. CALL UP 3882.

MWOILWMBIil
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

41 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'Br.

Wis. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and drain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either fer cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A 8PECIALTT.

G. duB. DIHMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6W3.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKEE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

maiius or
SHALE PAVING BRICK V

AND BUILDING BRICK

ONies: 339 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nay-Au- Ps K. fc W. V. B. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

TNI OM.IBMATM

SB
PIANOOM. at rruut Mf-'-5l -

imi M

Warsroeast Oppwli Cataako MomumoI,

?on Washington Av. oranton.Pa,

J.

Trimmed Hats and Bon-
nets, both in price and
style, will give pleasure
to the wearer and do
credit to ourself for their
artistic merit. Hundreds
of Untrimmed in all the
new braids and colors at
every price. Flowers in
all the latest effects and
newest colors.

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS.

EVERYTHING

That comes under the
head of Millinery is to
be found in our Millinery
show room. Grand dis-

play of

LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

SEPARATE SKIRTS,

SUITS AND CAPES,

SOnETHING NEW.
The adjustable skirts, which
can also be used as an Opera
Cape. Sole agent for East-
ern Pennsylvania.

J.
138 Wyoming Ave.

IT SEEMS

In every house in the city
how goods are selling in our
store. The low prices have
been striking time, like a con-
tinuous running clock, keep-
ing wonderfully in making
money and wages do extra
duty. New Suits and Over-
coats. Fitting as perfect as
though made by your own
tailor. Many a head of a
family has been- - able to buy a
barrel of flour for the amount
saved on a $15 or $20 pur-
chase here.

Every garment guaranteed.
Bring back anything unsatis-
factory and get your money.
The sale is not complete until
you are thoroughly pleased

Clotkra.

Standard Instruments in rrtry sens, of
the term as applied to Fisnss.

Exceptional In bolting their odsinal Cat- -. .
NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NOk at

Smb. avenue.
SOLD BY

115 Adams Ave.. Now Taisfham Blag.

03
LAWRENCE STELLE,

BOLZ

KI1

Msism

E.C.RICKER&CO

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From the same flrst-clas- s makers as heretofore.

HATS
AT

Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

PIA1SA1 ORGANS

Sheet Music, Muolo Folios and
Small Mu'sioal Instruments

at Groatly Reduced Prices.


